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HAWS OF TUB STATS.

a.ctxia.nd Joint Resolutions, Passed by
tb« General áMtmblf ot So«tb Caro- 4

liam, Session of 1S70-' 71.

[OFFICINAL.]

Ax ACT to grant, renew and amend the Chat-,
tees pf certain towna and viii ages therein
menttonaJL
SECTIOS l. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House oí Representatives of the State of South
Carolina, nov mel; and-sluing in General As-
aemhlyk.and.-tiy the authority of the earne:-.

viuaj3K GT ST. aTirauii's.
That fromand alter the passage ea« this act«,,

all citizens of this State, having realded twelve
m catha within th« Stale, an ctsixty days tn the
village .ol St. Stephôji'a, shall,bo- deemed,' and¬
aré hereby declared to be, a body politic and
carporate; aacUhe said Tillage snail be called,
andinowu byAhe name ol St. Stephens amd .

Its corporate limita shall obstend slajw»#BrtiÉ¿
ojL(4 mile to each directioa from th» depot »Sr,
tü¿ jS'oethe*stern. Railroad.- . ¡.

£EC. 2. That the said villagesJn^ be gpvern- »

.ed. by an intendaM^ndJo^-waidemy yfro-. j
shall be,citizens of the United State«, and "who.
Shall have residedJa thia State* tw< Wo months
and shall hare bean residents oft «aid vii-
läge sixty days immédiat »Oy preceding their
election, and who shas be elected on the
fourth Munday la March,- 1871, and on the
same day in each year- thereafter; ten days' <

public notice thereof being previously given; J

and that all male inhabitants Cf the age of
twenty-one years,, citizens of the-State, and-
who shall have reaidod within tao S tate twelve.

months,, and in the said village afcrtydays ia-

mediately preoediogthe election, shall oe en-

titled to vote for said intendantsod wardens* '

paupers and -parsons under disabilities bm «

exime excepted. »ai

Ssa 3. The- said election shall be -held a*, e

some convenient pubüo place tn tsaad-vttlago,
from eight ok;lockio the morning until four
o'clock In the alternooo; and when- tke>doUs> 5
shall he. closed, the managers shall forthwith
"countthe votes and declare the election, and
give notice Lhere*f, IQ writing, to th« hiten-.
daat therein being, who shatt, within two days-,
thereafter, give nc tlc e.-or caos* the- same to i

be given, to the persons duly elected:. /Vorai-
od, Soe comraissloners of election of -Charles-
tot. County shall cati toe first election under
this-act, and shall appoint manager» to con- ??

duct thc Bame, who snail make return-thereof
to the eommlsskmers, ch« same* as Other elec¬
tions held in this State. And the sstd eoramis¬
sioners »hall count the votes and- declare the
election, and notify the persons so elected in«'
tendant and wardens- oí the* said village. The
intendant «nd wardens, before entering upor
the duties of their Offlee, shall, respectrvery,
tate imo oath prescribed by thé- const!rmton -cf
the State; aseVatso the following oath, fry wit:
"As intendant (of'warden) of the Village ta*
St. Stephen's, I will, equairy ami impartially,
to tao best ot my ability, exercise the trust re
posed tn me, and will use my best endeavors

to-preserve the peace and caffy into effect, ac¬

cording to law, the purposes forwhichT have
been elected r So help me God.* And* if anr

pereon, upon being elected intendant or ward¬
en, shall retuse ta ac f aa such, he shall forfeit
and pay to the council the sum of twenty dot«
lar» ter tte use of.; the said village : Prcvii.^ r

That no person who has attained the age cf. '

sixty yetrfa* shall be compelled to serve is !
either of «id offices} nor siräu any other per-1
sen be coà\elled to serve, either as an intec- '

dancer warden^ more ¿an «one year niaáy 11

term el three years',- ..The intendant and ward-
ens, for the time being","*'shall always appoint
one ox"more hoards, of managera (taree manav-

'

gers for each board) to conduct the election.
who, before they open the^polls, shall take an
oath fairly and 1mpartially to conduct the same.
Ssp. A That In-casé a vacancy shall occur in

the office ot intendant, or of any of the war¬

dens, by destft, resignation,, removal or other-

w^e,W-eiection to "flfl SUCH vacancy shall be
held by freier of the intendant and wardens',
or a majority of the Bame, ten days' public.
notice belacreviousiy giren; an lin case ot.
alckness or temporary absence ot the inten¬

dant, the wardens forming the couBcU'shall bs
empowered- to * elect one ot tbé nnrnber to act.
aa Intendant during the time» [j ' ;

'

Ssc 5. That the Intendant ano. wardens duly
elected and qualified shall, duringtheir term Of
service, severaHy and respectivéïjr, beVested
with all the powers oi trial Jostlees. cr. Justices
ol the peace, as Ute case may be, la this State,
within the limits of the said village, except
for the trial of small and mean case s ; and the
Intendant »hail ot may, as offen as-is neces¬

sary, sommon the wardens to meet in council,
any three' ot whom, .with the intendant, shall
constitute a tjjaortfm to transact business, and
they shall fcé'known as-the town council of St.
Stephen's. And they and their successors In

Office^ hereafter to oe elected, may ¿ave a

conrnjon seal, which shall be affixed to all of
their ¡árdinancea ; may sue and- be saed, plead
«ad' b^dmpleaded. In any -court of Justice in
'«Us Stat^ ;rád\ purchase,. Kaia;-'possess, and
enjoy to theta, la perpetuity, or for any term
of years, any estate, real, personal or mixed,
and sell, allen, or convey the same ; Provided,
ífhe sanie shall* not exceed at any one time the
sum' of ten thousand dollars. And the said
town üoun eil shall haye authority to appoint,
frou>tltse to time, as they may see fit, such
and so many ¡proper persons to act si marshals
offwastable« oí said village, así said council
may-deem necessary and expedient for the pre¬
servation of the peace, good order and police
thereof, .which persons so appointed shall,
within the corporate limits ofsaîd village, have
the power and privileges, -and be subject to all
the obligations, penalties and regulations pro¬
vided "by tew-for the office of constable, aad
shall be liable to be removed at the pleasure of
said council And the said town council shall
have power to establish or authorize the estab¬
lishment of a market-house In said village; also
to authorize the establishment of a guard-
bouse,:and to prescribe suitable mles and reg¬
ulations for keeping and governing the same.
And until the said guardhouse be established,
?they- shall be authorized to use a room in the
common Jail of the County of Charleston for
the confinement pfali who may be subject to
be committed for a violation ef any ordinance,
rules and regulations ot said town. And the
said town connell,- or. the said intendant and
wardens In person, any one or more of them,
may authorize and require any marshal of the
town, or any constable especially ^pointedXor thsl-purp^said guardhouse or Jail of Charleston County,
as Hie case may be, for a term nof exceeding
twenty-four hours, any person or persons who,
within the corporate limits of the said town,
may be engaged in a breach of the peace, any
riotous or disorderly conduct, open obscenl-
tyApubllc drunkenness, or any conduct gross¬
ly Indecent or dangerous to the citizens of
said town, or any of them. AniUt snalLpe the
duty oí the town marshal or constables to ar« -

rest and commit all such offenders when re-

quired so to do, and wno snail bare power
call to their assistance tue posse* comitutus,
uo¿¿ be, to aid' in making such arrests; a
upon the failure of such officers to per¿01
suck duty as required, they shall severally
aub] eec to auch fines and penalties aa the tot
council muy impose upon them. And all p<
sons so Imprisoned shall pay the cost ande
penses incident toicelr imprisonment, whi
said costand expenses ahall ba collected La tl
sama manner, aç «a provided for the ©ollectii
o; fines imposed ft» the violation ot oldina
ces. fal es and reculât!ons: Pr&tiped, Th
¿uck imprisonment shah- not exempt the par
from ike. payoutfit of any noe.the council roi

impose, for thaoffanoe which he, she or th<
may .luve committed,. And the. said ton
^unolLahaU kay« lull power «nd sutnorit
under the corporate.seal, to make all- sm
railes and jregulattonayby-Jaws and ordinaao
rçsjpecting the-etreeta, Toads and the buelnet
the re ol, aa well as the police System of ti
said town, aa shall appear to them necessai

aadpropes tor the security, welfare and coi

»en lenee, and fi* preserving health, order, ac
food guveroniaai «Mia said town. And ti
gaul town couaelt caay impose, flues for offei
pea against-their by-laws, rules and regulatloi
and ordinances, ¿ind appropriate the same (
the public use- of said town, and the said tow
otítmcil tíha-i hawe the name power that trii
¡nsUceasr juetieee cXthe peace BOW have, <

may hereafter have, io compel the attendanc
ofíwitueaseá» and '.require them to give ev

deaco upon the- trial before) them ot any pei
ion orpersona £or a violation ot any ot tb el
orciinancea, by-laws, rules and regulation!
but ne fineabove the sam of twenty-five do
lar*ahall .be collected by-said -council, excer.

if sui!. i a-the .pro per -courts of justice In th!
Biete, and also, that c©rt lug herein eontaine
ahalknataorke salA«onaoU to make any ord
naaoa or by-laws iocooeUtent wKh, br repu§
nant ie, the luws.ol che Stete. .

,Sfia 6- That theaaidf«tendantand w ardern

cg.«> majority oi*>themr<euaU hare power t
aiJAie «*ü'lirearuv»all nuisant»? ta said town
Bjnd.itaaaU.be their daty tn 4eep all roadt
waja, bridgeaandstsee£s within the oorporal
lUulls of. the said tomi open and in good rc

peir>and tor. that purposo the? are inves te

Wick ail the powers cí coti aty commlBeldner
or eommiseroners of roads, tor-and within tb
corporate-limits-of the..said town; and' the
may lay out .new street«, oloae wp, alter, 0
widen thoee. now mose, emt shall have fol
power to classify.andarrarige the inhabitant
oixiHaeoa-of said town liable to-street, roa

Og public- duty therein.. and. to force the pei
fecmanoe oi-auch-doty nuder sack penalties a
are now ec «halftthereafter fce prescribed b
law; and they shall have power to com pon n

wits) «il persoas liable to work the streets

ways and coads in «aid towB, upon sueh term
aa t>ilair 'ordinances-¡ er by-laws may establish
or their .rules aad regulation* require; th
moneys so received to be applied to the pubii
iue ol'said town; and ai! persons refusing t

labor, or ailingte pay such commutation, sha!
be ii ahîe to suck Une, not exceeding twent;
dollars -for any. one year, es the said -towt
council. may Impose; and they shall nave th
power to enforce, the payment of such a flu
in the same manner asís now or may be here
attar provided for the. .eoltectlon of count]
laxas. A ¡td the said town council shall uav<

poWT rv with the consent of the adjacent lam
owners, to close aU such'roads, streete an<

amye witton the said town as they may deen
atty sssnr.-byOexale ol the freehold therein
eithicr at private*or public sale, as they ma;
aoJ»izv be«-tor Ow interest of the said town
ami Om? sfeaB keep is repair all such nev

stseete, roads aad ways aa they may, fron
rime te äs», deem aeeeasa'ty for the improve
tKB! surf cemvenKQce of saidtown: Provided
Cat BO «free«, road* or way shall be open et
wttheot first baving'ebtained the consent 0

the mod owner or owners thereof, througt
whose premises airy such new street, road ot

way may pass.
Sec: -T. The «aid town council may havt

power and authority to require all persone
owning a lotjor lots in said town, to close in.
and to make and keep In good repair, side
walks in front: ot said lot or lota, whenever the

same shall front or adjoin any public street 01
safd town, li, in the judgment of the council,
such sidewalk shall be necessary, the width
thereof and the manner of construction to be
designated and regulated by the said town
council; and for default or refusal, after rea¬

sonable notice, to make and keep In good re¬

pair such'Bidewalks, and to close sûch lot 01

lots, the town council may cause the same ta

be made or put in repair, and require the
owner to pay the price of making or repair¬
ing; and the said town council are hereby em¬

powered"to sue for and recover the same, by ac¬

tion ot debt, in any court of competent Juris¬
diction: Provided, That suck contract for mak¬
ing or repairing 1B let to the lowest bidder.
The cemeteries and public graveyards are ateo
placed under the Jurisdiction of the said town
council.

SEC, 8. The intendant and wardens oí the
said town, or a majority of them, shall have
full power to grant or refuse license to keep
taverna or retail spirituous liquors within tue

corporate limits of the said town, upon such
conditions and under such circumstances as tc
them shall seem,proper and right : Provided,
That in nr. instance shall the price of a license
to keep a tavern, or to retail spirituous li¬
quors, ne. less than the amount that is estab¬
lished by the State; and all moneys paid lor li¬
censes, and for fines and forfeitures, shall be
appropriated for the public use of the said
town J Provided, That the intendant and
wardens duly elected shall not have power to

grant any license to keep lavern or retail spir¬
ituous liquors to extend beyond the term for
which they nave been elected. They shall
have power to regulate sales at auction within
the corporate limits' ol the town, and to grant
license to; auctioneers, Itinerant traders-, to

keepers of hotels and livery stables, and to

levy a tax on all drays, carts, wagons, car¬

riages,- omnibuses, buggies, horses, mares or

mules, kept for hire, or used tor public pur¬
poses in said town; and they shall have the
full and only power to Impose a tax on all
shows or exhibitions, for gain or reward,
within the corporate limits ol said town;
they shall have power to Impose a tax
not .exceeding twenty cents on every hun¬
dred dollars of the value of all real and
personal property lying within the corpo¬
rate limits of the town, the real and per¬
sonal property ot cmrches and schools and
college associations excepted. That an ordi¬
nance declaring the rates of annual taxation
Hpon property and other subjects of annual
taxation for the- year, shall be published at
least three weeks during the month of Janu¬
ary in each year: Provided, That the said
town conned shall have power to levy a tax
tor this year, under tbe same rule as is above
stated, immediately alter the passage of this

ant, and that all persons liable to taxation un¬

der the same rale shall make oath of their tax¬

able property within said town, and make pay¬
ment of their taxes to the elerie or treasurer of

said corporation, or such other person as th
may be ordered or required to do" during t
succeeding month after publication, and up
the allure to make such return and paymei
as required, the parties so In default shall
subject to the penalties provided by law 1
failure to pay the general State and coun
-tax, to be eniorced bf the orders of the I
tendant and wardens, or a majority of the:
tor the use of the said town, except In eu

cases that executions to enforce the payme
of such taxes shall he issued under the se
of the corporation, and may be directed to tl
town mar? Lal, or other person appointed 1
the said town eouncü to levy, collect add r
eelve the same,1 with" costsv as'in inch caa
made and provided" by/law] and an proper
open which such taxAÂV levied', and. s
seated ls hereby declare*" and made liable fi
the paymentthere©fin preference to all otb«
debts,except debts doe to the State, which s ht
be first DttW: and that all other taxes 1mpoi(
by ino intendant and wardens, or a majori
of- thom, shall he'payable In advance by tl
partie» liable tor the name, and on íalfuré
payment', "their property shall be liable for tt
sane, as in manner and form Just hefoi
stated. ,:

SEC. 9. Tho Intendant and wardens elect, fa
gerber with clerk and treasurer, Bhall, darin
their fenn of o fl ce, be exempt from street an

police duty. Each town council shall, with!
one month after the .expiration of their teri
of office, make Out and return to their succc
sors in ofiloe a full 'account of thêir recelp
and expenditures during their term; which a
count shall be published in one dr more papei
of the town or county; and shall pay over a

moneys in their possession belonging to tb
corporation, and deliver up-all books, record
and other papers incident to their office, l
their successors; and, on failure to do.so, the
«hall be liable to be lided in a sum not exceet

-tag five hundred dollars, to be collected by an
proper action of thé town council.
SEC. ie. That all ordihance9"br by-laws pasi

ed by thetown council of St. Stephen's 'sha
be binding upon thtf citizens of said town th
same as the laws of the State.

Ssc. lt. AU acts and parts of acts in cousis
emt, or supplied by this act, be, and the sam
are hereby repealed. *

!:: SEC. 12. This act shat! be deemed a putú
act, and continué' in torce for the term i

twenty years, arid until" the end of the Legisu
tare thereafter.

- TOWK Or SUMTER.
'". Sto. 14. That from and Immediately after tb
passage of this act, all abd every person or pei
sons, who are constitutionally qualified to vot
for members of the General Assembly of thj
State, and who may reside within the preset;
corporate limits of the Town ol Sumter fe
si tty days immediately preceding an annuj
election tor Intendant and wardens, are hen
by declared mettbers of the said corporation.
* 8KO. 16. That the said persons aud their sw
cessons shall, from and after the passage <

ibis act, become a body, corporate .and politic
and shall be known and called by the'name c

the Town ot Sumter, they shall have a comme
seal, may sue and be sued, lmplead and b
Impleaded irr any court In this ¡-tale, and ma

purchase, hold, possess and enjoy to them an
their successors, In perpetuity, ybr for an

term, of years, any estate, real, personal o

mixed. t

SEC. 16. That tbe municipal officers of sali
town shall be, and are hereby, vested in au io
tendant and tour wardens, to be chosen a

hereinafter mentioned and directed, who sha!
be.denominated the intendant and wardens o

the Town of Sumter, and símil be persons whj
actually reside within the limits of said corpo
ration, and have so resided lor at least sixt;
days immediately preceding their election.

SEC. 17. That on the second. Tuesday li

April of each year an election tor intendan
and wardens shall bo held at such convenleù
place or places within said town as may IK

designated by said Intendant and wardens
at which election all such persons as bavt
been before declared members of the said cor¬

poration shall be entitled to vote by general
ballot; the polls shall be opened from six li
the morning until six in the evening.

SEC. 18. That the Intendant and warden
elected as above directed, before they entei
upon the duties oí their .ordoe, shall, in addi
Lion to the oath prescribed in Section 30 0

Article II of the constitution, take the tollow

ing oath, to wit: "I, as intendant (or warden;
ol the Towu of Sumter, do selemnly swear (OJ
affirm) that I will equally and impartially, U
the best of my skill and judgment, exercis«
and discharge the trust reposed In me, anc

wUl endeavor to carry Into effect the purposes
for which I have been elected : So help rn«

God." And that the said intendant and an]

two ot the wardens shall constitute a quorun:
tor the transaction oí business; and in case o

the death, resignation, or absence irom towt

of the Intendant atoresaid, the said wardens
or a majority of them, shall elect from amonj
themselves au Intendant to fill such vacancy
occasioned as aforesaid, and, that in case o

death, removal from office, or resignation o;

any of the said wardens, theo, and lu suet
case, the Intendant and any two wardens sha!

appoint a time and place for elect lon ot another
warden to fill tbe vacancy BO ocoasioned, after

having given ten days previous notice of suet
election.
SEC. 19. That the Intendant may, as often ac

occasion may require, summon the wardens
to meet together; and the said intendant and
wardens shaH have, and are hereby vested
with lull and ample power, from time to time,
under their common seal, to make all such
ordinances, rules and regulations relative to
the streets, roads, ways and markets of the
said town, as they may think proper and neces¬

sary, and establish such by-laws as may tend
to preserve the quietude, peace, safety and
good order of the inhabitants thereof, not In¬
consistent with the constitution and laws ol
the State, and that they may impose fines and
penalties tor the violation thereof, which may
be recovered in a summary Way before the
said Intendant and wardens, as hereinalter

provided, and each and every one ol them
shall be a magistrate, trial justice, or Justice ol
the peace, ag either of such officers shall exist
in this State, within the limits of the said
town, and shall otherwise be vested with all
power and authority that euch officer may be
vested with throughout the State, except in
civil cases : iVouided, nevertheless, That all
such ordlnanoes, by-laWB, rules and regula¬
tions so made, be duly promulgated, and that
no such fine lu any one case, and for any
single offence, shall exceed the aum of fifty
dollars.
SEC. 20. That when any fine Imposed by the

said intendant and wardens by virtue ol' this
act shall exceed twenty dollars, the same

may be recovered before any magistrate, triai

Justice or Justice of the peace for Sumter

County, and when such fines shall be for twenty
dollars or*under, they may be recovered be¬
fore the said Intendant and wardens, or any
three ofthem; all of which fines, when recov¬

ered, shall be applied to the use of said town.

8 KC. 21. Tb at the said intendant Md w

dens shall have full and exclusive power
granter refuse licenses to keep taverns,
retail spirituous liquors, or to keep billie
tables'.within the corporate limits of said to*1
and to regulate the prices of the »same: P
vided. That the said Uceases shall not be fix
at a lower rate than opWj or hereafter, to. 1
established by law. And they shall.have po
er to impose such restrictions and co adit io
upon the manner, of using and ese/ciali
such, licenses as they may think proper, ai

aU.' moneys "paid. for such licenses, ai Coi
oí General Sesstons, for retailing or. keeph
bllHard tables wlf^out.Ücenaes. within the ct

'

porate limits bf said town, shall be receta
by saldintendant and wardens for the use.
said carporatted.

SEC.. 22, That. the said Intendant and wa

dena shall* have,power and authority to lmpo.
the following, annual taxes -for. the uses at

purposes of the said town; that ls to sa

twenty cents oa.xiie value ol.each one hu
dred dallais oí real estate within the oospora
Umita of said town (except the real estate
churches and institutions of learning;) tl
value of such real estate for taxation to .1
ascertained and assessed as hereinafter pr
Tided for, notexceeding twenty cents on eat

one hundred dollars ol the proceeds of a

sales of goods,,wares, merchandise, in sai
town;..not exceeding three dollars*on; eat

pleasure carriage drawn by one horse; not e:

coeding live dollars on each pleasure carriaj.
drawn by two or more horses; not exceedlc
five dollars, on eaeh vehicle ot any kind ke]
for hire or profit, and drawn by one horse ; n<

exceeding ten dollars on each vehicle ol aa

kind kept for hire or profit anddrawn by ta

horses; not exceeding; twenty dollars on esc
vehicle of any. kind kept for lure or profil, an

drawn by more ^kan.two horses;and note:

ceeding twenty cants upon eaoh one hundre
.
dollars of all sales made at auction or upc
consignment, within the corporate limits,
jsatd town, .except sales made by order i

court, or by process pf law, or by executors t

administrators.
SEC. 23. The clerk of the said town couno

'. «hall, aaa nally, make out an assessment, fro i

the booka of the county auditor, of all rei
estate in the limits ot said town tor taxa.tloj
and shall make return of ¿aid assessment 1
the intendant and warde ns "wi th ia one mont
from the time of his appointment.

SEC. 24, That an ordinance declaring th
rate ol'annual .taxation upon property, an

other subj eaa of annual taxation for the'yeal
shall be.published at least three weeks darlo
the moa th ul October In each year; and th¬
al, persons liable to taxation under the Bam

shall make their return, on oath, and mak
payment of.their tax to the clerk and treasure

(hereinafter constituted) of the said oorpon
Uon, dun UK toe succeeding month of Navers
.ber; and upon failure to make such retarn an

payment, the parties so In default shall be sui
ject to the: penalties now provided by law lc
la:lure to pay the general State tax; the sal
penalty to be enforced by the said Intendar
and wardens tor the use of the said town. AB
that all other taxes Imposed by the i meada t

und wardens shall be payable in advance B

the parties liable therefor; and that Cor noi

payment of the same, the party In delat¬
aban be subject to the same penalty as bereit
before Bet forth In relation to annual taxes.

SEC. 25. Tnat the said Intendant and wai

dens are hereby authorized to appoint a der!
and treasurer to record proceedings and co
lect the taxes imposed under and by virtue (
this act; and lt shall bc the duty ot the sal
clerk and treasurer to collect the same, an

-for this purpose he shall have and exercise a

the powers>couferred upon county treasurer!
All property upon which a tax shall be assess

ed is hereby declared and made liable for th
payment thereof In preference to all othe
debts due by the person owning the propert
at the time of assessment, except debts am
taxes due the State, which shall be paid first

8KC. 26. Thai In case of sickness or tempo
rary absence ot the said Intendant, the wai

dens shall be empowered to elect one of'the!
own number to act as intendant for the time

SEC. 27. That the said intendant and warden
of the said Town of Sumter are hereby author
Ized and empowered to establish and keep uj
one or more public scale or scale-houses, wit!
proper scales and weights for weighing cot lot

and other articles sold by weight In the salli
town, by and at the expense of the Bald town
SEC. 28. That thc said intendant and war

dens be, and they are hereby, authorized ti

appoint one or more public weighers, wh<
shall be sworn by the said Intendant faithfull;
to perform the duties of said office, and win
shall be removable for misconduct orlncompe
tency by said Intendant and wardens; an«

when reference ls had to any of the publli
scales used by said weighers, by the auChorit;
of said Intendant and wardens, on the sam«

day that the contract of sale Is made, the cer
"tlflcate of public weighers shall be concilista
evidence of the weight of the cotton, or an:
other article sold by weights, In any court o

Justice In which an action shall be pe nd! ns
touching the weight of any such article; ant

the said intendant and wardens are herebj
?authorized to assess a suth not exceeding tei
cents on each bale of cotton, and a proportion
ate sum on other articles weighed, to be pale
by the seller for the use of the said town.

Sue. 29. That the public Beales and weight:
established In pursuance of this act shall bi
the standard to which all others In the sale
town shall conform; and If any person sha!
use, lu weighing any article whatsoever sole
In said town, weights and scales differing from
the standard, such person, on conviction ic
the Court of Sessions for Sumter County, shali
be fined and imprisoned, at the discretion ol
the court.
SEC. 30. That the said intendant and war¬

dens sholl have power to establish and keep a

guardhouse and town prison, and to make all
suitable rules and regulations lor the proper
government of the same; and any ot the
police, appointed by the said Intendant and
wardens, are authorized io arrest and commit
to the custody of the said guardhouse or town

prison, for a term not exceeding twenty-four
hours, any person or persons who may be
guilty, within ihe corporate limits of the said
town, ol' a breach ot the peace, or of public
drunkenness, or of open indecency, or any
other disorderly conduct Injurious to the peace,
safety and good order of the citizens; and the
said police shall, whenever necessary, in the
discharge of their duty, have authority to call
the posse comitutus of the said town to their
assistance; and any person so arrested and im¬
prisoned shall be liable to ail the cost' and ex¬

penses of said arrest and imprisonment, and
be further liable to any fine which the said In¬
tendant and wardens may Impose for their
misconduct.
SEC. 31. That the intendant and wardens are

hereby authorized and empowered to make
such ordinances as they may deem expedient
in relation to licensing persons who are, or

may be, engaged in and carrying on any bus!.

ness within their corporate limite: Pro
That no ord ineace shall be made locone
with the constitution: of this State .and. tb
oftbe land. ;..- -. v> rd.

Ssc. 3A /Ebat intendaat and. wardei
the Town -of Sumter be, and they are lie
au tho riaed to borrow money by issuing
stooktfrom time to time, to the amoui

twenty thouaauddoliaca, li.se much ha n

eary, tor the*purpose eferecting a m«kel
.town uai;, but nager, in. any way or fori
jnake tbe. town< llable-.for exceeding
amount in the aggregate] Provided, Tba
private property of the cl tisena of the1
Town of Silenter,shall not be .dable. In la:

equity, foi the payment, of the-corporatero
that shall or may be created under tbe g-
ed. powers herein made, Qr la anj o

mode than-by a régulai- oud uniform taxai
Bsa. S3. That the. Lu tendant- and wart

shall, within twaaty days aller, the expira
ol their term of office,,make ont and pitoJL
fhll>cconnt of their receipts and expendio
durkig their term, apdjsliaU pay and dellv«
(¡heir successors all moneys, --booka,. reed

papers oe property.? ia their;hands, baton)
to the corporation. .

Bia 31. That the first election held a

the passage of this act, the clerk of tho'c
ofCommon Pleas, for Sumter County, is-h

byrequired to give teadays-' pajblifijotlcfl ol
time and place, pr places of holding said, e

tioa, -and appoint managers to conduct
same: Provided, further, That -..immadla
alter the close of.aajr election adaptor;
election of Intendant, or -wardens, tba BU

gera BuatljinrthwUh proceed -to couac,
votes, declare.(be election, -and:, give, no

of the.result thereof, ia, writing, to .the
son»elected, wno, li eligible, shall.-theran,
qualify. .

. . »

SlO.-35. That tills act shall be deemed« j
Ile act, and snail contlauoJLa force tor.toort
years, and unbU tba end oí. the aexi, sasjrto;
the GeneraLAaseinbly AhereoUer.. v :.^t

Ssc. 3a. That aU acts orparts of.acts,to :

Bis tent with this actp-be, and the «ame

hatebyvrepealed..-
TOWST oriWWOHTSVILLB, -

Sac. 37/'-And oe it further eriactei, That

persons citizens of the United States, "Who 0

own; or'may hereafter own,* dwelling abu
In the village of-WrightsVttt**,' abd those \

maj' occupy such "dwelling'hcmsoii,7tra
lease, shall be deemed, bad are hereby dec!
ed to be a body politic amt corporate, anU ti
the pale! village shalT b? ria ll ed rind known
the name of Wright-vlfïeÇ and Its limits si
be held and deemed to extend'three-fmirthi
a" mile in 'etery dtrtctroit rrtfifthe ïrflscq
Cmireh. * 1 **** '

'SEC 38.' And he lt further e¿ácutd¿ That
said village shall be governed by an' intend
and four wardens', who shall be elected on
first Monday In April, 1871, and on the "sa,
day In every year, thereafter, an election st

be held for an Intendant and four warde
who shall always be persons living within 1

limits of said village/at 'such' place as the
tendant and Wardens shalL designate, ten dp
notice being previously given; and that all
male inhabitants of said village,- .who st

bavé attained the age of twenty-one yes
and have resided therein sixty days previ*
to the election, shall be entitled to vote
said intendant and wardens; the election
be held from seven o'clock In the morn!
nntli six o'clock In the afternoon, and wb
the polls shall be closed, the managers sh

proclaim the election, and give notice'there
In writing, to the persons elected, and that!
Intendant and wardens for the time bel
shalt appoint three (3) managers to hold I

ensuing election : Provided, That thc prese
commissioners ofelection do appoint manag*
for the first organic election, and that ttie
tendant and wardens, before enterlng*up
the duties of their offices, shall take the oe

prescribed by' the' constitution of this Sta
and also the following oath, to wit : "As

tendant (or warden) of Wrlghtsville, I n

equally and impartially, to the best of my sb
and ability, exercise tue trust reposed in ir

aod will use my best endeavors to preser
the peace and carry Into effect, according
law, the purposes for which I have been elei

ed : So help me God."
SEC. 39. And be it fwrllttr enaoted, That.

case a vacancy shall occur lu the office of i

tendant, or any of the wardens, by death, rt

lgnatlon, or removal from office, or absen
from the State, au election shall be held,
the appointment of the Intendant and wa

den, or wardens, as the case may be, ten daj

previous notice being given; and in case

sickness or temporary absence of the inte
dont, the wardens forming a council shad I
empowered to elect one of themselves to a

as intendant during the time..

SEC. 40.- And be it further enacted, That ti
Intendant and wardens, duly elected ai

qualified, shall, during their time of servie
severallyand respectively, be vested with t

the powers of Justices ot the courts of tt
State, within the limits of said village; tin
the Intendant shall, and may, as often as o

carton may require, summon the wardens I
meet him tn council, a majority of whom shs
constitute a quorum tor the transaction of bi
siness, and'shall be known by the-narue of th
Town Connell of Wrlghtsville; and they, an

their successors in office, may have a commo

seal, and shall bave power and authority t

appoint, irom time to time, such and BO man

proper persons to act as constables, withl
their Jurisdiction, according to law, as the
shall deem expedient and proper, which com
tables shall have all the powers, privilege
and emoluments, and be subject to all du

ties, penalties and regulations provide«
by, the laws of the State for the onto
of constables; and the intendant and wardens
In council, shall have power under thet
corporate seal to ordain and establish ali sud
rules, by-laws and ordinances respectif
streets, ways, markets and police of Raid, vii

läge, as shall appear to them proper, for th<
security, weliare and convenience of said vii

läge, and for preserving health, peace, ordei
and good government within the same; anc

the said council may affix fines for offence:

against such by-laws and ordinances, and ap
proprlate the same to the use of the corpora
tlon; but no fine shall exceed fifty dollars, and
when fines exceed twenty dollars, they may
be recovered In the Justices' courts of Charles¬
ton County; and when they are of the amount
of twenty dollars or under, the same may be
recovered before said Intendant lu council:
Provided, Nothing herein contained shall em¬

power the said council to ordain or establish
any by-laws or ordinances Inconsistent with or

repugnant to the laws of the land; and all euch

by-laws and ordinances shall, at all times, be
subject to révisai or repeal by the Legislature.
SEC. 41. And be it Jurlher enacted, That the

said intendant and wardens shall have power
to abate and remove nuisances within said
limits, and In case of disorderly behavior, the
intendant and wardens, or any ol them, upon
view thereof, or upon complaint lodged on

oath, aro hereby required and authorized to

Issue 'warrants -against, au onenaers, vi

cause them to ba breught before them, or hin

or a. trial justice of the peac^*withia the 11ml
of the Town of WnghtavWe,. aad, upon du

examination, shall either release, admit 't

bail, (If the offence be bailable,) or commit t

Jail such offenders, as the case -may'1re^uW
and the.sheriff ot Oharteatott Oouncy.fs here»

required ta reçoive and keep thé persona 9

cemmltjed,- until discharged bj a -due cours
ot law; and the said Intendant ind warden
shall, collectively and severalty, have-JuriséRí
tion within said corporate-llmrtt, In ail erl ml
sal cases, aatrts'i justices and quorums har«
according .e».*»jr.v; . ot:" oe '?'

Awtii. And' be it further enaetei, That U
shall be. the duty oí said intendant and war

dena totkeep all roads,, street* mAatleya wttfe
ÍAÍ*W Umita open and in tr^oi repair; «Uso, tl
erec* a.-*tiock-up,'Mf nacessity reqatoe;anti
the.said intendant., and wardens may hare
power to^rant o-rrestralQ any kcetwa-ror the
«ale oíIntoslcatbtig llqoorsr wltbta toe corpo¬
rate UmltSvOf Haid tp wo,-aad if saki-i icen?» ot

grantedias et'cmeaaui, the parties takinq eal
the game- to po.) .any amount to enid corpora
felon (hat tUeyjmay assess cuboid eaiesy-instoad
of the county treasurer, aadior that -parpat«
the/are, Unvested with, all the powera granton
hy law, .to thaotwnty .commis.- honers ; .«rad fat
neglect ofdoty gfcialLbe liable-to toa penal tiet

imposed by liw apon county comalsstoaeH
felike neglect, u . w*»

.., "»WS Of àOMK. iii**
.ABC. is.* And be. üfvcHherenacted; fàsA ,tiré

cid-sena -of tots State, who mary be lnna-Mtatftt
c-ftha.Towuorailnn, or owners of freehold
therein, within the limits- hereinafter presorlb-
ed,are hareby declared a body corporate. The
limito of«be said tow* «hall be held and deem-
ed co te in the-form or a circle,, aorfl-n square
uc^n-tbat-cbxM, with the sides of the square
touching toe circumference of said circle, OB

.-'se nürté+ east, aoutn.aad west. .Tb6'ssM cir¬
cle to deeartfoe-a circumference one mHe*in ai!
directions, from the nantirai point of their. er-

secU0n-.trf .U2e railroad avenue and Unlor
street, aatbe-ce-atre-of the sahl tow-ri; wid.tht
streetowftUn-tnelimlts ofthesaid eerponuiar
AOjremalnçtor«egard to- number, losstlcn '.CL'
extent* aa now estabHsaed bylaw,* until an.

«?d hy -¿awful authority.
b«ü. li. The sa-dt rwn shall be called Alkea,

and be goverqea1 try an- Intendant and sll
wardeas/Oo-be icatted «he- town,< »Li-eli ol
Aikenvaad by that* name hare suecessten a
teembere, keep-a common seal, take and holt
property, {-necessary for corporate- only,;
isaaand be sued, implead and- be- impreaded
and enjoy every right Incident toan Incorpo¬
ration. . ?- .?-<-. :

SEO. 45. That the said intendant and war¬
dens shan be-always persons who are consti¬
tutionally qualified to vote for members of the
Legislatureia this State, who act ital ly reside
within tba limits afero said, .and have so re¬

sided at least twelve months Immediately pre«
^needing taalr election. Before entering upon
the duties of their office, they shall-take th«
following cata, to wit UI do solemnly swear,
(erahina, as the case maybe,) that I aa

duly quaufled,. according to che constttotton ol
the United States, and of the State, te» exercls«
the duties oí the office to which I have-been
elected, (or appointed) and that I will falto
fully discharge, to the best of my abilities,
the duties thereof; that I recognize the supre¬
macy of the constitution and the laws of th«
United States, over the constitution andlaws ol

any State; and that I will support, "protect and
de fend the Constitution of the Unites Swr.es,
and the Constitution of South Carolina, as rati¬
fied by the -people on the sixteenth day o

April, 1868; and I do further solemnly swear,
as intendant (or warden) of Aiken, that I will
'equally and Impartially' discharge the trusl
reposed In me, and will use my best endeavor-
to preseve the peace, and carry into effect, ac

-cording to law,-the purposes of my appoint
ment: So help me God." The said inte nd an:
and wardens shall hold their offices irom th<
Mme of their election until the second Mondaj
in September ensuing, and until tbelr.aucces
sors shall be elected, and enter on the dis
earge ol their duties.

SEC. 46. That all male persons who are con

stltnttonally qualified to vote for members o

either branch of the State Legislature, ant

who have been permanent residents fn tin
said town for six months.
SEO. 47. That is case a vacancy should occui

In the office of Intendant, or any of the war

dens, by death, resignation, removal or other
wise, or in case of. a tie in said election, ai

election to fill such vacancy shall be held, by
the appointment oi the Intendant and warden,
or wardens, as the case may be, ten days' pub
he notice being' previously given; and the In¬
tendant, in case of his sickness or ¿temporarj
absence, ls authorized and empowered to
nominate and appoint any one of the]wardens
to act as temporary intendant, or failingjso tc

do, the wardens forming a council shall be
empowered to elect one ol their number to
act In his room during the time.
SEC. 48. The election of the Intendant and

wardens of the said town shall be held at the
town hall, or some other convenient public

' place In the Bald town, on the second Monday
In September of each and every year, from 10
o'clock A. If. until 3 o'clock P. Ii., when the
polls shall be closed, and the managers shall
torthwlth count the votes, proclaim the elec¬
tion, and give notice in writing to the persons
elected. The Intendant and wardens tor the
time being shall appoint three managers to
hold the. ensuing election, and for any subse¬
quent elections; the managers shall always In
each case be persons who are able to reedland
write with facility, and shall, before they open
the polls for such elections, take an oath fairly
and impartially to.conduct the same; and the
managers of such election are hereby authoriz¬
ed and empowered to administer, il they see fit,
an oath to any person offering to vote, and to
make all other necessary Inquiries for the pur¬
pose of ascertaining whether such persons are

qualified to vote under this law.
Ssc. 49. That the intendant and wardens,

duly elected and qualified, shall, during their
term of service, severally and respectively,
within the limits of said town, be vested with
all the powers and Jurisdiction of magistrates
or trial Justices of this State, except for the
trial ol small and mean causes, and the intend¬
ant shall, as occasion may require, summon
the wardens to meet him In council, a majority
of whom shall constitute a quorum, for the
transaction of business; the said council shall
have full power, under its corporate seal, to
ordain and establish all such rules, by-laws and
ordinances respecting the streets, pavements,
ways, markets, public buildings, weights,
measures, wells, disorderly places, fire de¬
partment, police, and In general, every other
by-law as shall appear to them requisite tor
the security, welfare and convenience of the
said town, and for preserving health, peace
and cleanliness, order and good government
within the same; and to prevent the violation
of Its ordinances, by ordaining suitable fines,
not, however, In any case, to exceed the sum
of fifty dollars: Provided, That no fine above

Luc DUD ui iwoutj uoiiara suuu uo «yji«»» "j t

the Bald council; eweptrbj ot 'jg
cnrapetedfrJiirisflicM ç3
That nc ordraao.ce shall berrepngdaat'to or la-1
consistent with the laws of the; land,'and all 3
'ordinate** shad be, atatltlm«, subjectU ie-

pëul^tlle'I^ghilàeâT*"
K Baa 6a: The '.tafcÄiW'iiÄ «halt- v|
have pawer to ëléjjt orappointa'. mSretiál, and.
If they tee'itt, t^ri^^arsaatí- :ipg5)\ -Boob, |
terra-fas «bey may deemproper, whoIhali ba Á
duly Bvrora to. "hy th*intendant^ ajioVTested.
with alf rtw power ëotian^es áotr'.Wre bj» i
lawj'bdil'Whose powerart-
-pártifola^'oo^ed; wtthtt'-^-.iii^Jof the- |satd:tBWar*atJwtöse^^ aa-: £
tttWty-sbail^lsb exteifl to^ ¿
taidaglu'^ttstodyaa^psrshrZorpp! with- N |madistanoe-of'-foiiri^ l̂l
fflrsctioiid*8yoai ami ^wíilibtttr tó^^ÓTporata |j
Mailes, woodhall vicíateany oramiSeVof said.

within the ijarpbn«;Umte','ÍToe' do^woMher 3
m »r« hal shalt WtâW&eÛ at flltw'affl^rml- '

taresrtmpo^ed by tfö'ratfcnasiit and wardens,
snrftof&foretfafc*-' aàtr/ -tat* eiecntlon and
BiffacMhe'bylawsasd ora^dhes of fte '- said <
oei^eraWon, awl wl^'sja'jtll^bh^lahfe ''tbjbe re-

meved by the said tbwa^oimcll; and tlje said
Intendant curt wardens trtali alfo bare power
to establish an ordinance, wteowerthey shall
deers lt eapedteat;n to orJ alu and establish, a
pelfoe eorprfor thesatotowa; the expenses or
the-same to be- provided for ont of the revenue

Ofthe satd corpe^low. "

SEC.. 51. The intendant'and wardens shad
have powerpa select

,
or appotat aclerkj-who

shall «hohe treasurer, whose dntyit' snail be
te attend all meetings of «randi, and make &
record la a boot kept forthst- parpóte,bfott
the prcoeedlnffs thereof, tcrtake charge ol all
papers bWbnging toconnell* airdrtó iôo^h with
the proper officer ott sammo ns, execntldns,d;c., >

auirecerve rettirns; to- üwp a regular account,
w ca receipts and dnibarséTOtots; wnfth ao~ ;
counts shall, afr a'dtimes, oe ^cessible to the
Intendant or any of the v/iMêflsî hnctlt shall
be bis doty ta mace aa aftssial semi-annual re¬

port.tc thaeoaaaUaf the stateof his accounts,
at which time» the doora of the .ouned roora

shah be. asea to att-.lhe ¿tisana of thai said
t*»wa; and wham «pasta afcatt-ta regainrly
eateced-in-abeok kept tor that; pnrpoae.- He
'shall attend.to the publication ot all ordlnaa- .

.ces and other, documenta «aderad by -couneil
to be published. 8a eaail-taeid his offley for
such terma» coane kl may pteeeaibe, not, how¬
ever, exceeding one yaar. and ahall reoalve
such compensation tue his services as connell
atty enact : Provided, Thatae atar be remov¬

ed from bia ornee at thapieeiure ot .the said
town council, and before entering..upon the
duties of his office ha snail gire bond ia the
penal .sam ofihree thousand doilara for the
faithful discharge of the same. -1
Sao. **v-That tba .salli team MuaeuVshaU

have powerto-esWUtia guardhouse, and ta
prescribe,byordiaaaoa,«oit*bmrales andre- ,

gulatloorfdr keeping and governing the same;
aad the said town- cooneil may, by ordinance,
or said intendant and wardens lu person, any
ona or more ot them, authorize aad require
any marshal, deputy marshal ar pollse officer,
or any constable, specially appointed, taaixest
and commit to said guardhouse, or other place
of custody, to-be dealt;nated by the Intendant,
for a term not exceeding forty-eight hourn, any
.person or. persons who 'mas be engaged ia a *

breach of the peace, any riotous or disorderly
conduct, open obscenity, public drunkenness,
or In any eoaduotgroealy iadeceoterdangerous
to the citizens of the eakd town, or nay of
them. And lt shall ba tbe doty of the. town

. marshal or other pottee officer, to arrestand "*

commit all «neb offenders, and woo shall bare
power to call to their assistanee the possevom¬
itaba, if need be, to aid » making such ar¬

reste; and, upon failure of said .marshal or

police officer Wi the performance of such duty
as'required, they shall, severally, be subject to
such noes and. penalties aa council may estab¬
lish. And ail persons lawfully imprisoned
shall pay the costs and expenses Incident ta
their Imprisonment, and be subject to stob,
flues as council may imposedor the offence
committed.
SEO. 53. That the said intendant and ward¬

ens shall have full power to abate and remove
nuisances in said town.
Sac. 51. That lt shall be the duty of tba said

council to keep all roads, ways abd streets
within the corporate limits open and ia good
repair; and for thatpurpose they are invested,
with ad the powers vested in the county com¬
missioners; and they shall have full and ex¬

clusive power to orderout all the nandanow
liable, or hereafter made liable by the laws af
tute State, and to require them to work oojihe
respective roads, ways aad streets within the
IImltsof the said corporation, as many days In
each year, and to inflict the sanier gaea and
penalties tor the non-performance thereof as Ia
by law now Inflicted by the different boards of
county commissioners: JVovided, Ashall aot
be obligatory on. tbe towa eouaotUe ©pea any
street within the limits of tba, saidtow» an-
less upon the petition of the person applying
for the same, alleging that j-the saidattest la
necessary for bia sae and accommodation, and
that there le no other direct or convenient ac¬
cess for him to the business part of tho town;
which petition shall be verified by -the affidavit
Of the applicant, and recommended by a* least
twelve of the taxable lnhabibaats-of the«aid

town. 1 'r<

SEC. 55. The said intendant and wardens
shall have power to compound;with all persons
liable to work on said roads, ways and streets,
upon the payment of such sums of money as
they may deem alair equivalent therefor, ta
be applied to the use of the said corporation.
And the intendant and wardens are hereby in¬
dividually exempted from the performance of
road and street duty, and no person residing
within the said town shall be liable to work on.
any road without the.said limits, or to be taxed
or assessed for the sames
SEC. 66. That the power to grant licensee for

billiard tables, to keep taverns, or retail spirit¬
uous liquors, within the limits of tbe said oort
poratlon, be, and the same is herebyt vested
in the town council of Aiken, which licenses
shall be granted in the same manner, and ap¬
on the same conditions, aa they now are, or
may hereafter be, under the laws of this State :
Provided, That no billiard table kept by the
boarding-houses and hotels of said town, for
the use of boarders^ shall be subject to a taar^
unless the Bama is also kept for the use of tho
public oenerally, and for profit and gain;, and
ali moneys received for licenses, taxes, flues,
exhibitions, «tc, within the said Umita, shall
be appropriated to the public uses ot said cor-
poration. ..

SEO. 67. That all fines and forfeitures im¬
posed by said town connell, under the power
vested by law, shall be colleoted in the same
manner as tbe general state tax is now by law
colleoted. The sheriff for the county, for tho

I time being and bia lawful deputies, be, aad
they are hereby, authorized, to execute tho
procesa oí the said council oí Aiken, as by law
the marshal of said corporation might oe


